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During the spring of 1993, a 22-ye ar-old woman presente d to her general practitione r with symptoms of painful swallowing and heartburn. These we re tre ate d with sucralfate , without prior investigation, since the patie nt had had an upper e ndoscopy only nine months before because of dyspeptic symptoms. In November of the same year she was referred to our hospital because of severe dysphagia for solid food, odynophagia, and heartburn. Empiric treatme nt with 40 mg ome prazole daily reduced heartburn, but dysphagia and odynophagia persisted and she starte d to loose we ight. Upper endoscopy showed a thin white me mbrane in the e sophagus, ove rlying a slightly reddened mucosa. The me mbrane e xte nded from the upper e sophageal sphincter to the esophagogastric junction ( Figure 1 ) . The membrane was e asily¯ushed off by a wate rjet. Seve ral biopsies were taken, which procedure was remarkably painful to the patie nt. Examination of the stomach and proximal duodenum revealed no abnormalitie s. The biopsies showed no abnormalities; in particular, no signs of in¯ammation, moniliasis, cytome galovirus (CMV ), or herpetic infections were found. The patie nt denied ingestion of caustic substances. Nystatin was prescribed without success.
Because of persistent seve re odynophagia for solids and liquids, the patie nt was admitte d to our hospital where tube fee ding was starte d. In addition cisapride (10 mg three times a day) and sucralfate suspension (1 g four times a day) we re administered orally. All laboratory te sts, including serological te sts for CMV , herpes, and HIV serology we re negative . Esophagoscopy one we e k later showed a normal appe arance of the e sophagus; the thin white layer ove rlying the mucosa had disappeared. At that moment the patient had less severe odynophagia and dysphagia and was discharged on a liquid diet, with cisapride, sucralfate, and aminocetaphen, without a clear diagnosis. In the following we eks she was able to eat bread and ve getable s; however, seve re dysphagia and odynophagia for me at persisted. Esophagoscopy performed one month afte r the previous examination again showed the thin white me mbrane. Fluoroscopy showed normal passage of barium swallows. The passage of bread, however, was seve rely disturbed. At one occassion, a bread bolus, swallowed with a little barium suspension, got stuck in the middle part of the esophagus for more than 20 min.
Path ology. Biopsies we re again taken and the ones taken previously were ree xamined. Foci of irregular acanthosis and vacuolization of the super® cial layers of the squamus epithelium we re seen (Figure 2 ) . The PAS± diastase stain showed some glycoge n content. Candida was absent. There was some desquamation of the super® cial laye rs with foci of parake ratotic cells, which explained the white membrane seen at endoscopy. No in¯ammatory cells we re present in the e pithelium or the subepithelial stroma. These histological features are not pathogonomic but are consistent with the diagnosis white sponge nevus (4) . Electron microscopy showed, in the dee p epithelial layers, a complete failure of the tono® lame nts to aggre gate into tono® brils, eve n in the direct vicinity of the desmosomes. O nly in the more super-® cial layers they formed large , homogeneous clumps mainly located along the cell periphery. The super® cial cells were further characte rized by the presence of numerous small (about 150 ± 200 nm) ve sicles with an e lectron-dense core that, toge the r with the clumps of tono® lame nts, usually constituted the only recognizable cytoplasmic structures ( Figure 3 ). These observations closely correspond to the ultrastructural descriptions of white sponge nevi by others (5± 10), although an accumulation in the super® cial cells of typical, striated O dland bodies was not found in our material.
Careful inspection of the mouth, rectum, anus, and vulva showed no other localizations of the white sponge nevus. A detailed family history did not reveal any other known affected family me mbe rs. A sister one year older than the patie nt, who had re¯ux symptoms, underwent endoscopy with biopsies, but no abnormalities we re found in the e sophagus.
Add itional Esop h ageal Fun ction an d Sensitivity Tests. Because of the seve re dysphagia and odynophagia in our patie nt, seve ral e sophageal function te sts we re done. Conventional e sophageal manome try showed a LOS pressure of 1.5 kPa (10.3 mm Hg) with complete relaxation and normal esophageal persistaltic contractions afte r we t swallows. However, in four of 10 swallows of bread, an interval of 30 ± 45 sec was observed betwe en deglutition and the onset of peristaltic oesophageal activity. This delaye d onset was accompanie d by dysphagia. In a 24-hr ambulatory pressure and pH monitoring study, all esophageal motility and re¯ux parame te rs we re found to be within normal limits. No correlation betwe e n abnormal motility or re¯ux and pain episodes was found.
Esophageal sensitivity was studied by means of graded balloon distension, using a previously described te chnique (11) . The threshold for perception of the intraesophageal balloon was found to be within the normal range, as was the volume at which the distension was felt as pain. In addition, cerebral e voked potentials were recorded from a midline scalp electrode (position CZ), with respect to a refe rence electrode on the forehead (11). Wave form, amplitude, and latencies of the evoke d potentials, obtained by ave raging the response to 50 balloon in¯ations with 14 and 17 ml of air, we re found to be normal.
Follow-up . During the past two ye ars the symptoms of dysphagia and odynophagia have gradually increase d as to the point that our patient has to be fe d by means of a percutaneous gastric cathete r. Eve n passage of water causes severe pain. The patient also complains of a persistent burning sensation in the back betwee n the shoulder blades, a pain that responds only to nitrates.
DISCUSSION
White sponge nevus is normally found in the mouth or the vagina, whe re it pre sents as a white nonpainful plaque (1± 3). According to the lite rature , it is an autosomal dominant he reditary dise ase , with high pe netrance (12± 14) . Until now no othe r family members of our patie nt have be en diagnose d with white sponge ne vus; howe ver, only the patie nt's sister has bee n examine d physically and e ndoscopically.
O nly two time s be fore has white sponge nevus bee n de scribed in the e sophagus (2, 4) . In one of the case historie s, the disease also prese nte d with dysphagia. The white sponge ne vus starte d in the proximal esophagus and spre ad distally (4). It is not unlike ly that this also occurre d in our patie nt as an uppe r endoscopy one ye ar earlie r, pe rforme d at the reque st of he r gene ral practitione r be cause of uppe r abdominal complaints, showe d no e sophage al abnorm alitie s.
As will be e vide nt from the prese nt case, the diagnosis is e asily misse d by the pathologist because the abnormalitie s can be subtle and are con® ned to the uppe r laye rs of the squam ous cells. Moreover the pathognomonic histological fe ature of parake ratin plugs running dee p into the squamous e pithe lium were abse nt in our case . Histological examination characte ristically shows acanthosi s, parake ratosis, and cellular swelling with desquamation (6). This probably repre sents a disturbance in the metabolism of the se cells. A ne gative PAS stain and the abse nce of an chronic in® ltrate in the lamina propria ruled out moniliasis and liche n planus, re spective ly. Other diagnose s such as glycoge nic acanthosis and lupus e rythe matosus were discarde d on clinical grounds (4) .
At the ultrastructural le vel, the most prominent fe ature s are abse nce in the de ep laye rs of well-forme d tono® brils and clumping of the tono® lame nts in the supe r® cial laye rs, toge ther with gradual loss of most othe r cell compone nts (8) . The accumulate d de nsecore ve sicles found in the supe r® cial cells of our patie nt's esophagus were morphologically identical to the ª membrane -bound microgranule sº de scribed in the white sponge cell nevus and have bee n interpre ted as cross-sections of the inte rdigitating cell proce sses (7). In our material this appe ared unlike ly since supe r® cial cells containing nume rous granule s usually had relative ly smooth contours (Figure 3) . The possible signi® cance of these dense -core granule s is uncle ar. Whether or not they corre spond to the Odland bodie s often found in incre ase d numbe rs in white sponge ne vi remains a matte r of speculation.
The supe r® cial localization of the histological abnormalitie s in this disorde r make s it dif® cult to e xplain our patie nt's most trouble some symptoms: dysph agi a and odyno ph agi a. The y rathe r sugge st abnormalitie s in the esophage al muscle laye r or intrinsic ne rvous system. Endosonography of the e sophage al wall was normal. E sophage al manom e try showe d only nonspe ci® c abnorm alitie s during swallowing of bre ad, which can be de scribe d as faile d pe ristalsis. Inte restingly,¯uoroscopy reve aled normal passage of barium swallows and bread dippe d in barium; howeve r, bre ad marke d with only a little barium did not pass. These ® ndings could imply that dysphagia is caused both by impaire d pe ristalsis and an incre ase d friction re sistance betwe en the solid bolus and the e sophage al mucosa.
O dynophagia, the fe eling of he artburn, and the remarkable painfulne ss at taking esophage al biopsie s point in the dire ction of incre ase d se nsitivity of the esophagus, or, in othe r words, to a decreased threshold for pain se nsation. Howeve r, no indications for a lowere d thre shold for e sophage al balloon distension were found, and the e voke d pote ntials e licite d by balloon diste nsion were within the normal range (11) . Thus, the pathoge nesis of the seve re odynophagia in our patie nt re maine d une xplaine d. Neithe r gastroesophage al re¯ux, nor appare nt abnormal motility, nor increased sensitivity were found.
The manage ment of this case pose s conside rable proble ms. Sucralfate and ome prazole gave only some symptom atic re lie f; viscous lidocaine was trie d without succe ss. In the dermatological literature some case reports de scribe improve ment of symptoms in patie nts with white sponge nevus localize d in the mouth following local treatme nt with 0.25% tetracycline oral suspe nsion (15, 16) . Howeve r, in our patient treatment with 1% tetracycline oral suspe nsion (20 ml four time s a day) for 10 days did not re sult in improve ment of symptoms or e ndoscopic abnormalities. To our knowle dge no othe r the rape utic options exist in this condition. As de scribe d, the patie nt is currently being fed through a pe rcutane ous gastrostomy cathete r to ensure suf® cie nt caloric intake .
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